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W ilso n  C o m m u n ity  
E a ste r e g g  h u n t se t

Wilson area residents are 
invited to the Wilson City 
Park on Saturday, April 4 at 
12 noon for a Community 
Easter Egg Hunt and Hot 
Dog Cookout.

The event will begin with 
a special performance by 
P.B. ‘n’ J., the puppet team 
from St. John Lutheran 
Church. The egg hunt will 
begin shortly after that 
for children who are walking 
through age 12. Hot dogs, 
drinks and desserts will be 
available following the egg 
hunt. Bring lawn chairs to 
enjoy the festivities.

Come join the fun at this 
special event sponsored by 
St. John Lutheran Church.

nappenmff
1 iT h is WeekO

In Sports ...

Baseball
Saturday, March 21;

Sundown at Tahoka, 12 noon 
Tuesday, March 24:

Tahoka at Plains, 5 pm

Tennis
Monday, March 23:

Tahoka at Monterey HS, 6 pm 
Wednesday, March 25:

Tahoka at Sundown Inv. Toum.

Softball
Tuesday, March 24:

Seagraves at Tahoka, 5 pm

'O utside
NWS oflIcM raadkigt for IWtoka

M ario M  M
Mar 11 71 M
Mar 12 70 M
Mar 13 72 M
M arl4 M  30
M w U  70 34
MarM 70 34

Total Praclp far Jan: 
TMalPradpforPab; 
Total Prodp for Mar 
Total Pradp. for 2H5;

Tahoka Independent 
School District Board 
of Thistees totA ac
tion last Thursday 
approving a one- 
year administra
tive probation
ary contract for 
Christa Ritchey 
as the Tahoka El
ementary Principal 
for the 2015-2016 
school year, beginning 
July 6. She will fill the po
sition currently held by Sandra 
Sconiers, who is resigning as principal 
at the end of this school year.

A meet and greet for the newly 
hired elementary principal will be 
held at 3 p.m. Monday, April 6.

Mrs. Ritchey comes to Tahoka 
from Lamesa, where she has served 
as the Assistant Principal at South El
ementary for the past two years. Pre
viously, she worked as the Assistant 
Principal at Lamesa High School for 
one year, an English teacher at Clyde 
Junior High School for six years, and 
an Instructional Coach for two years. 
She has a Bachelor’s Degree in Eng
lish and a Minor in Education from 
Hardin-Simmons University, and a 
Master’s Degree in Curriculum and 
Instruction from Abilene Christian 
University. She and her husband have 
two elementary age boys.

“I believe in the mission of Tahoka 
ISD, and I am blessed with this oppor
tunity to work in the Tahoka Indepen
dent Schod district as the Elementary 
Principal,” said Mrs. Ritchey. “I am a 
tireless learner who finds purpose in

CHRISTA RITCHEY

inspiring others, and I am 
dedicated to creating 

the very best for the 
students we serve at 
Tahoka Elementa
ry. I look forward 
to meeting you,” 
she said.
In other business, 

the Board heard a 
presentation from 

the engineering/archi- 
tecture firm of Parkhill, 

Smith and Cooper on the 
process of performing a facility 

needs assessment, and unanimously 
approved a motion to hire the com
pany to assess the district’s existing 
facilities and create a master plan for 
improvement based on those needs.

The district technology plan, pre
sented by Technology Coordinator Kory 
Saenz, was approved, as was the adop
tion of instructional materials for K-12 
Social Studies, K-12 Art, 9-12 Math, 
and K-5 Music classes. Also, the board 
approved the certification of all of the 
district’s instructional materials, which 
verifies that all instructional materials 
used in the 2015-16 school year will be 
100% TEKS-aligned (Texas Essential 
Knowledge and Skills) materials.

A new policy manual for the TISD 
Business Office was approved, and 
trustees approved salary scales for 
non-contracted employees and admin
istrative personnel.

Trustaas voted not to seek bids for 
the district’s bank depository, instead 
choosing to extend their current con
tract for two more years, with First 
Bank and Trust.

Dr. Cathy Box, Board President, 
presented GermBlast with a plaque in 
recognition of their support to TISD. 
The company donated $3000 to the 
school district for student scholarships, 
and had made a $2(X)0 donation to 
the Snack Pack 4 Kids program ear

lier this year. Dr. Box led the meeting, 
with trustees Jim Bingham, Brenda 
Dotson, Michael Duncan, Scottie Oil
man and Matt Woodley present, as well 
as Superintendent Dr. George McFar
land and other school officials. Trustee 
Scott Dimak was absent.

Woman standing in city 
street struck by pickup

On Friday the 13th, a Lubbock 
woman, whose 24th birthday was that 
same day, was struck by a pickup as 
she was standing in an intersection 
in Tahoka. However, the police report 
said she was not treated at the scene for 
injuries, and indicated only possible 
injuries to Jessie Jo Nixon.

Driver of the pickup was Jose 
Miguel Saldana, 24, of Tahoka, who 
was traveling southbound on Main St. 
and who said he was attempting to turn 
east onto S. 1st St. when he hit the pe
destrian standing in the street.

The recent rash of one-vehicle roll
overs on Lynn County roads continued 
with three more such accidents in the 
last week, with two persons trans
ported by EMS ambulances to Lynn 
County Hospital for treatment.

On Ibesday, March 10, one per
son was injured in a rollover on U.S. 
87 near FM 1317 north of Tahoka. No 
iiyuriea were reported in a similar ac
cident on U.S. 87 north of Tahoka near 
County Rd. 13 Saturday, but another 
person was treated Sunday after being 
ejected as a vehicle overturned on U.S.

380 10 miles east of Tahoka Sunday.
Out-of-county state troopers inves

tigated all of the accidents, and no fur
ther details on any of the crashes were 
available.

On March 11, Lynn County sher
iffs officers were called to assist Terry 
County officers who had chased a sus
pect’s vehicle into the northwest part of 
Lynn. The hunt ended on FM 179 with
out the suspect vehicle being located.

On Friday, deputies making a traf
fic stop on U.S. 87 south of Tahoka ar
rested a 29-year-old Lamesa man for 
driving while intoxicated.

A Tahoka woman advised police 
March 11 that she was being harassed 
by a man by way of Facebook mes
sages and telephone calls.

Forty-one persons were being held 
in Lynn County Jail early this week, 
including 28 held for Ector County. 
Most recent arrests were for intoxica
tion assault with a vehicle causing seri
ous bodily injury, driving while intoxi
cated, DWI third offense or more, and 
theft of service greater than $500 and 
less than $1500.

&

E a s te r  E g g  h u n t s e t  A p ril 4 th  
fo r  all c h ild re n  in Lyn n  C o u n t y

II Lynn County children, as well as any children visiting 
the Tahoka area, are invited to the Easter Eggstravaganza 
on Saturday, April 4, from 10 a.m. until 12 noon on the 

grounds of the Lynn County Courthouse at the downtown square 
in Tahoka. Children should bring their own Easter baskets and join 
in the fun and g ^ e s  that will be provided, free of charge, by the 
Tahoka Area Chamrar of Commerce.

Train rides around 
Cupcake Walk, games 
races will be a part of 
children are invited to

square, a 
egg relay 
fun, and 

Icipate in
the sidewalk chalk art, drawing on the 
sidewalks around the courthouse with 
chalk. Children can get a free “Easter 
tattoo” (nonpertnanent) as well.

Easter Egg hunts will be divided 
into three age groups, with toddler-3 
years old having the first hunt at 10:15 
ajn., 4-6 years <dd at 10:40 am ., and 
7-9 years old starting at 11 am . Sepa
rate hunting areas will be roped off for 
eadi division, and a Grand Prize ^ g  
will be hidden in each hunting area.

The Easter Bunny will be here,

and parents may bring their own 
cameras for photo opportunities with 
the Easter Bunny and an Easter cut
out background in which children nuiy 
place their faces in the cutouts for a 
fun photo.

All children must be accompanied 
by an adult.

Corporate sponsors for this Cham
ber event include Xcel Energy, Thrift
way Grocery, Wildcat Manufacturing, 
Poka Lamtvo Telephone Cooperative, 
and The Lynn County News. In addi
tion, the Chamber v ^ ld  like to thank 
Tahoka High School students who are 
filling more than 3,000 Easter eggs for 
this event.

Big bunnktS chamber Director Ram Elrod peeks from behind these extra- 
large and cuddly Easter bunnies that are ready to go home with some lucky chHdran 

at the Community Easter Eggstravagania set for Saturday, April 4 on the grounds 
of the Lynn County Courthouse. AN area chHdran are Invited to the free Easter egg 

hunt that features train rides, gantas, egg relays, and these Grand Rriae bunnies, 
sponsored by the tshoka Area Chamber of Commerce. (LCW moro PyJvmieKJmml
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Lee Edward Holden
Graveside services for 

Lee Edward Holden. 78 of 
Woexirow and formerls of 
LubbtKk. ■ were held at 2:00 
p.m . Mondas. March 16. in 
Tahoka Cemeterv with .Mr 
David Earnest officiating. He 
died on Thursday. March 12. 
2015.

He was born in Roclvfster. 
on November 16. 1936. to
Lee and Leona Holden who 
preceded him in death He had 
one brother Edwin, who also 
preceded him in death Lee 
farmed and worked for L’nited 
.Supermarkets for many years 
He was involved in the Lion's 
Club. Emmaus and the First 
Lnited Methodist Church. He 
married Judith Essary Holden 
ot-New Deal.onJulv 9. 1964.

Lee is survived bv his wife. 
Judith of LubbcKk; two sons. 
Lee Richard Holden and fiance 
.Angie Hollowav of Lublxick. 
and Shanon Terrv Holden and 
wife Meredith Go»Kh Holden 
of LubbiKk; brother-m-law 
Neal Essarv and wife Sharon; 
sister-m-law Terrv Noblett 
and husband Bob. Lee is aLso 
survived b_v six grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren; 
along with many cherished 
loved ones and special extended 
family

The family suggests 
memorials to the Lynn County 
Pioneer Senior Citizens, PO 
Box 223. ■fthoka. Tx 79373.

Raquel Marie 
Pesina

Rosary for Raquel Marie 
Pesina. 22. of Tahoka was held 
on Tuesday. March 17, 2015 at 
Calvillo Funeral Home Chapel- 
Tahoka at 7 p.m Funeral mass 
was celebrated on Wednes
day March 18. 2015 at St. Jude 
Catholic Church with Father 
Edward TeO i^ciating. Burial 
was in Nevels Cemetery under 
the direction of Calv illo Funeral 
Home and Chapel

Raquel went to be with the 
Lord on Friday March 13. 2015. 
She was born on .April 24. 1992 
in Seminole, to Richard and the 
late Linda Pesina.

She was an assistant Man
ager for ClearTalk Communica
tions She loved playing video 
games, going to the mov ies and 
taking her son. nieces and neph
ews to the park

She was preceded la  death 
by her mother l.mda Pesina in 
2009, her paternal grandparents 
Heriberto Pesina (20141 and 
Seynada Pesina 1951. her mater
nal grandparents Amancio San
chez 21KH and Maria Sanchez. 
(1997),

Survivors include her son 
Xayden Pesina of Tahoka; a sis
ter Jessica Pesina of Tahoka; her 
father Richard Pesina of Tahoka 
and a host of nieces, nephews, 
aunts, uncles and cousins. (PaiO) 

«♦».A memorial fund for assisting with funeral expenses for Raquel F*esina has been establisfacd at F im  Bank and Trust in Tahoka.

First N ad oia y Bank of Tahoka has been 
prondly serving Lynn Connty since 1907.

, This is our home. Th/s/s where ive put YOUR DEPOSITS to worit. 

Our focus is Lynn County farmers, businesses and individuals.

And even though we still have the same friendly, old-fashioned 
courteous service you've always received here, we have changed 
with the times... offering Online Banking with Online Bill Pay, 
Debit Cards, 24-Hour Access via Telebank and much more 
... stop by and see what we can do for you!

Fipst Nation

LynnCoNcwsl&ipoka.coin

Dwight Douglas 
Stroope

Dwight Douglas StnSape of 
Lamesa, passed away on Thurs
day, March 12, 2015 at the age 
of 63. He was bom February 
29, 1952 in Lovington, N.M. to 
Winfred and Mary (McKaskle) 
Stroope. He graduated from 
Lovington High Schott. He was 
a self-employed in residential 
construction. Dwight loved to 
fish, camp and hunt but most of 
all he loved his dog Sadie of 14 
years.

Dwight was preceded in 
death by his parents and wife, 
Janet Stroope.

Those left to cherish his 
memory arc his daughters, 
Mary Anna and Amy Marie 
Stroope; sons, Jesse Douglas 
and Benjamin Winfred Stroope; 
brothers, Randy and David 
Stroope; grandchildren, Tamya 
and Qualyn, Mikalah, Shelby 
and Cassandra.

Memorial Services were 
held on Monday, March 16, 
2015 1:30 p.m. at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.

In lieu of flowers the family 
suggests memorial donations be 
made to the Humane Society of 
Odessa 7012 W. Mockingbird 
Odessa, TX 79763.

Please celebrate the life of 
Dwight by visiting www.comb- 
estfamilyfuneralhotnes.com. 
___________________________(PAID)

Jerine Bartley 
Dorsey

Jerine Bartley Dancy, 
86, peacefully passed away- 
Wednesday, March 11, 2015. 
Services were held at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Greenwood Chapel. 
Interment was at Greenwood 
Memorial Park.

Jerine was born Sept. 25, 
1928, to Sam and Una Bartley 
of Tahoka, one of five siblings. 
Jerine became a registered 
nurse and married Jerry Dorsey 
in 1952. They remained happily 
married for more than 50 years 
until his death' in 2004. It was 
shortly after their marriage, 
the couple left West Texas, and 
moved to Fort Worth. Through
out the 1950s and 1960s, Jer
ine was an active member of 
the Fort Worth Botanical Gar
dening Qub, served as PTA 
president for Waverly Park and 
Leonard Middle School and 
served as Sunday school teacher 
for Fort Worth United Method
ist Church, where she remained 
a member throughout her life. 
She returned to nursing in 1976 
and more recently served as 
president of the Westside Re
publican Women of Texas, and 
was also an active member of 
the NimMe Thimble Quilting 
Q ub until the time cS her death.

Survivors include her chil
dren, Ken Dorsey and his wife, 
TK, and their children. Chase, 
Cainan, and Cieigh, and her 
daughter. Sue Grant and hus
band, Jim, and their diildren, 
James and wife, Ashley, Jacob 
Grant, Samantha Wyatt and 
husband, Eric, and Savannah 
Jenkins and husband, James; 
her sister, Loretta Tekell and her 
husband, Wayne; and sister-in- 
law, Dean Bartley. She was also 
a great-grandmother with three 
grandchildren, Jamea, Grace 
and Rliyien.

The family asks that rather 
than flowers, that any donations 
be made in her tuune to the 
Charity Methodist Children’s 
Home. (PAID)

Gfcci McaKirial Park Ceacteiy 
wiH kart Hi  aaaaal

DONATION DRIVE
dariî  the month of MmdL

Funds may be dejnmted dtrectiy to 
First Bunk & That or wmSed to Cneu 
MemoritlPmkCemeler̂ ,P.O.BoxlOl 
mson,Tern 79381.

" W o o d w o r k
Dalton Wood

IF YOUR JOINTS or muscles hurt (and this hits home for 
nearly everybody over the age of 25), maybe you need 
to have your liver cleaned.

Okay, that sounds like it might be a painful procedure in 
itself, but according to some guy named Dr. William Wong, 
most joint and muscle pain, especially in older people, is 
caused by toxins (poison) from things we eat and drink and 
breathe, and we can get rid of some of them by eating more 
raw fruit and vegetables.

Dr. Wong is quoted in an article in the magazine, Lubbock 
Senior Link, saying, "When the liver is overflowing with toxins, 
and debris, it does not work properly. Since the toxins can't 
get inside the liver to be filtered, they continue to float around 
In the bloodstream...and can settle in joints and muscles and 
cause pain."

The article says toxins are poison, and many drinks and 
foods have toxins in them, from food additives used to make 
them taste better, attractive, and to increase the grocery 
shelf life.

In the air we breathe, toxins are found in auto exhaust, 
fumes, smog, pesticides and agricultural chemicals. In a 
home, they are in cleaning agents, solvents, cigarette smoke, 
air fresheners, lotions, shampoos, conditioners and makeup.

Dr. Wong says aspirin and similar products cannot alleviate 
the type of pain from toxins, and he recommends enzymej ,̂ 
which he says can eat up the toxic pain in muscles and joints. 
He also noted that cooking vegetables and fruit destroys the 
enzymes.

What is an enzyme? Maybe that's the way scientists 
pronounce the place just past the goal line on a football 
field...no, one of those would never fit inside a piece of fruit 
or vegetable.

Well, I wouldn't recognize an enzyme if I saw one, but I do 
like raw fruit like apples, peaches and bananas, and prefer 
raw carrots to cooked ones, so maybe I'll try more of those' 
and see if it helps any of my aches and pains.

Of course, I never met Dr. Wong. I used to go to Dr. Richard, 
Wright at Lynn County Hospital, and he never suggested I. 
needed any enzymes. And my mother always told me that; 
Wright was better than Wong.

Poka Lambro 
annual meeting 
set for March 26
*’ Poka' - Lambro Telephone

Cooperative, Inc. is set to host 
their 64th Annual Membership 
Meeting -  Thursday, March 26. 
The meeting will be held at Poka 
Lambro’s main office located 
11.5 miles north of Tahoka, on 
USHwy87. ^  ̂ ,

Member registration'will be
gin at IIKX) a.m. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m. The busi
ness meeting will begin at 12:30.

Meeting highlights include 
the election of directors for Dis
tricts 3, 5 and 7, the reports of 
officers and directors, proposed 
amendments to the By-laws, and 
the presentation of Poka Lam
bro Schohuships.

All Poka Lambro Telephone 
Cooperative members are en
couraged to attend. Members 
may pick up door prize cards 
when registering at the meeting. 
Members must be present to win 
door prizes.

For more information con
tact Amy Preston, 806-924-7234.

March 23-27
Monday: Chkken salad lANJ t 
sandwich, trimmings, macaroni' 
salad, carrot sticks, watermelon'
Tuesday: Beef soft taco, 
Spanish rice, broccoli, com, 
mandarin oranges 
Wednesday: Wisconsin veal 
cutlet, cabbage & noodles, 
peas, breadstick, diet pumpkin 
custard
Thursday: Meatloaf, scalloped 
potatoes, green beans, salad, 
bananas
Friday: Fish strips. Borracho 
beans, green peas, salad, 
tropical fruit mix ;
Mark vour calendars...
• “Like" our Facebook page .C;' 
Lynn County Pioneers SeniW; 
Citizens Center with the latest’ 
information and upcoming 
events!
• Donations to benefitthe Centv 
are greatly appreciated! All 
donations are tax deductible; wp 
are a 501 (c)3 organization.

Mohammad Otahbachi, MD

EiqM rt h«art cam  rig h t hem  in  Tahoka
Covenant heart specialists in partnership 
with Lynn County Hospital District 
Family Wellness Clinic

M arch 2 6 ,2 0 1 5  at 9 :0 0  »-m-
1705 Lockwood St. 
Tahoka. TX 79373

Fo r m om  inform ation

Call (806) 725-180Vto malA««your 
appointment today.

CovenantHealth #■
H«art ft Vascular Instituta

LynnCoN
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Couple exchange Wedding Vows
Calli Victoria English and 

Ridge Preston Hall were united 
in marriage on Saturday, Janu
ary 31. 2015 at 6:00 pjn. at the 
Great Banking Hall in Okla
homa City, OK, with Randy 
Hall, of Tahoka, officiating the 
double ring ceremony.

'The bride is the daughter 
of Billy and Sandy English of 
Cogar, OK., granddaughter 
of Bill English and Geraldine 
Freeman, both of Bethany, OK.
■ ■ 'The groom is the son of 

Ricky and Maritia Hall, grand
son of Tim and Tresia DeVine, 
all of Tahoka.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore an ivory and blush 
mermaid style form-fitting 
gown with an ivory lace bodice 
and a sweetheart neckline with 
a blush tulle and train.

Serving as Matrons of Honor 
were sisters of the bride, Shandi 
Rsher, escorted by her husband 
Uevi, and Kammi Herrman, es
corted by her husband Mark, of 
Cogar. Bridesmaids were Ash- 
lyn Burris and Kalee Hall, both 
of'TUttle, OK. Gillian Bashaw of 
Prairie View, OK, and aunt of 
the groom, Kristal Jackson of 
Agra, OK.

Kia Castor, uncle of the 
groom, of Tahoka served as Best 
Man. Groomsmen were Tanner 
Hall , cousin of the groom of 
Morgantown, IN, Tommy Fish
er of Blanchard, OK and Jon 
Hidelbaugh of Vici, OK.

Flower girls were Lilly 
Blair, niece of the grocm of 
Crestview, FL, Nora Fisher 
and Penny Herrman, nieces of 
the bride of Cogar, OK. Ring 
Bearers were Baylor English, 
brother of the bride of Cogar, 
OK and Luke Blair, nephew of 
the groom of Crestview, FI. The 
couple had a Classical Orches
tra at the wedding. Ushers were 
Kyler English of Cogar, OK, 
Forest Fisher of Blanchard, OK 
and Eman Bernal of Lexington, 
OK.

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the Great Banking 
Hall.

The cou|de will reside in 
Tahoka after honeymooning 
in Chicago. 'The groom is em
ployed by Sunrise Construction 
in Tabc^a and a gradiMtA of 
Tahoka High School. 'The bride 
is a graduate of Copper Canyon 
Falls.

Phebe K Warner Club 
will meet at 4 p.m. on Tues
day, March 28, at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. Eighth grade 
students submitted 42 entries in 
poetry for the “Youth Writing 
Conte.st” sponsored by the PKW 
Club and members judged the 
entries. Students and guests are 
invited to attend and read their 
entries.

Nine club members met at 
the Harvey House in Slaton on 
March 11 for a tour of the reno- 

' vated establishment and lunch.
Tahoka Phebe K Warner 

Club will host the SSth Spring 
Convention of the Caprock 
District at the Life Enrichment 
Center, 1717 Main St, on March 
28. Registration will begin at 9 
a.m. with representatives from 
seven Federated Women’s Clubs 
of Caprock attending. Tina 
O’Connor of Las Fidelis Club 
of Level land, Caprock District 
President Elect, and I'FWC 
HF Trustee will present “Wild 
Women of the Whitehouse.” 
Ccstificates will be awarded to 
wfnrting clubs. Deloris Short, 
Caprock District President, in
vites anyone to attend.

During the nine days (March 
23-27 and March 30-April 2), 
you will either have to be first to 
call in, come by or comment on 
Facebook page to win package. 
The giveaway package includes: 
one free circus ticket for child or 
senior, one family swim pass for 
2015, one free kids meal from 
Caidi’s, one free kids meal from 
Georges’s, one free cupcake or 
donut from Tahoka donuts and 
one free ice cream cone from 
Tahoka donuts.

If any business would like 
to participate in sponsoring the 
City-County Library’s Chil
dren’s programs, please stq} by 
or give them a call at 561-4050.

Neighborhood Cleanup
Again this year the City of 

Tahoka will furnish a roll-off 
container at no charge for any 
citizens wanting to clean up 
their neighborhood. Any items 
that can be received at the land
fill may be placed in the con
tainer. NO tires, metal, batter
ies, cl\emicals, paint Qaps, etc. 
are to be placed in the container.

The container must be lo

cated in area off the street, such 
as a vacant lot. 'The container 
will on a first come-first use for 
receiving rubbish and debris... 
The container will remain in the 
neighborhood for two weeks.

Citizens arc encouraged to 
help with this clean-up project 
and take advantage of the free 
container. Please contact City 
Hall 561-4211 for more infor
mation.

Get reodjl J*”"
--------- W fliy -P o  g n 4  N a t U ^

visit

at

Tuesday thru Friday, 9KM)̂ :30

CaHorleitt: 80(>-778-6049 for appointment
WALK-INS WELCOME!

- We can do your j)ersonalized

Graduation Invitations!
We can make your invHatfons unique Just for you!

(k m e h e e k iH fto u r s M m p le s m llm im is lv e p iie iiig ^  fo r a S k lu d s o f  
In v fM km s! A h d o n k n o iily la k tM p p m im M ttlY t^

Art doss at library Judith Miller, children's Program Direc
tor at the Cfty-County Ubrary, is teaching art classes for youth of 
all ages at the library, pictured here with Leticia Ohreda and Alicia 
Broun. She is accepting new students for several nsora weeks, and 
others that may be interested may then be put on a wait list for the 
next session. Call the library at 5C1-40S0 for more Information.
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Top Spellers K-2 ... Tahoka Elementary Spelling Bee was held in the High School Auditorium on Feb. 
10. The winners from Kindergarten through Grade 2 were, from left, Kylle Jolly, Denton Moore, Aver! 
Duncan, Kayleigh Locke, Brogan Stone, and Ezyah Perales.

Applications now being accepted 
for 60th game warden cadet class

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department is building its next 
generation of elite state law en
forcement officers with appli
cation to the 60th Texas Game 
Warden Cadet class now open 
through April 30.

■‘We are excited for the op- 
pi>rtumty to welcome and train 
the next generation of Texas 
game wardens, and we encour
age everyone who is interested 
to apply,” says Colonel Craig 
Hunter, TPWD l.aw Enforce
ment Director. ".Since 1895. 
Texas game wardens have 
protected the people of Texas 
through professional law en
forcement services that include 
land, water and air patrols; 
search and rescue; and tactical 
operations, all while working to 
conserve and protect the natural 
resources of our state.”

Applicants mu.st be 21 years 
old prior to entering the acad
emy in January 2016. A bach
elor’s degree from an accredited 
college or university prior to 
Sept. I. 2015 is required. Appli
cants must also meet additional 
minimum eligibility require
ments, including a preliminary 
interview, background investi-

Iisit your C ity-C ounty

Jbrary
1717 Main $t. • Tahoka TX1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX

http://wtls. tsi. state, tx. us/tahoka

gation and physical skills tests 
focusing on agility and swim
ming. Persons who are interest
ed in strengthening their swim
ming skills or who would like to 
learn to swim prior to the swim 
te.st are encouraged to contact 
the American Red Cross at 
http:'/www.redcross.org/take-a- 
class/program-highlights/swim- 
ming.

All cadets are required to 
live at the Game Warden Train
ing Center near Hamilton, Tex
as, for the duration of the 30- 
week training period.

After graduation, new game 
wardens will be assigned to va
cant stations throughout Texas 
with the responsibility of pro
tecting the state's natural re
sources. Game wardens also 
protect lives by enforcing the 
Water Safety Act and conduct
ing standard peace officer du
ties.

Candidates can apply online 
at www.tpwd.texas.gov/jobs and 
reference posting #15-00478. 
Applications are due April 30.

For additional information, 
check the website at www.tpwd. 
texas.gov/warden/ or contact 
Texas game warden recruiters. 
Lieutenant Kevin Malonson at 
kevin.malonson@tpwd.texas. 
gov and game warden Eric 
Howard at eric.howard@tpwd. 
texas.gov or call (877) 229- 
2733.

Retirement reception 
set March 27 for 
Haney, Tanya Wells

A retirement reception will 
be held Friday, March 27 for 
Tahoka Drug owner/pharma- 
cist Clark Haney Wells and 
his wife Tanya, from 3:00-5;30 
p.m. at Tahoka Drug. The re
ception is being sponsored by 
Tahoka Area Chamber of Com
merce, Tahoka Rotary Club, and 
friends. The public is invited to 
attend.

Texas' organ, tissue 
donor program tops 
7 million registrants

I T K B
PitM &. Men

561-4616
2 2 2 9 U c ta M 4 llN &
Mtms

f  RING SPECIALS SPKIALS good through 
Good Friday (April 3)!

Chiekeii Fried Steak Sandwich
with Fries and Large Drink................
SCHOOL SOCIAL* 4 Mini Curritos
with Fries and Large Drink................

'6.25

'5.00
FbhTaco8(3)........................................5.00
Flih Pinner with Slaw, Fries and Hushpuppies .... 1.99
Fbh Sandwich with Fries and Large Drink..  6.25
Mini CwTttos...................... ............ each 50f

Vyhole Chiekoi................................... 10.00
HalfCMekai........................................ '6.25
Whole Chicken Pinner
?̂ h Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Rolls & Beans
Hilf Chicken Pbwer ^

'laoo
. . . . 1 2 . 0 0

:-K( tr- ‘•■1

w e
H O M E

on
Qb a u t t  Senior I m l o  

In  a  RjM iDtNtiia. SemNO”

rdKB.

6ood now s:
City waterline improvement project 
design plan approved, awaiting fundii

City Administrator Jerry 
Webster this week reported that 
the City of Tahoka has received 
good news from the Texas 
Water Development Board, 
notified of state approval of the 
final planning and design phase 
of the city waterline project to 
replace all the old waterlines 
underneath city streets.

“Our engineer has submit
ted the construction grant appli
cation to the state,” said Web
ster. “The application will be 
reviewed by the technical team 
at the Texas Water Development 
Board, and it will then be pre
sented to the board for award 
consideration. Monetary awards 
will be made to all approved 
projects.”

With the final design plans 
now approved for the $5.5 mil
lion grant project to replace city 
waterlines within the city limits, 
city officials are hopeful that the 
funding will be awarded soon.

The new design will replace the 
city’s antiquated waterline sys
tem -  some of which is nearly 
a century old -  that requires the 
entire city water system to be 
shut off for any major repairs, 
as the lines all connect. .

Webster said the city engi
neer believes the award process 
for funding could take between 
90 and 180 days.

“We anticipate that we will 
be putting out for bids for con
struction, and that actual con
struction on the new waterlines 
will begin before the end of the 
year,” said Mayor John Baker.

“We are getting closer to the 
day when I can say we will nev
er have another boil water no
tice!” said Baker. “This project 
replaces 85 percent of the cur
rent waterline system -  and that 
is because the other 15% has 
already been replaced in several 
phases over the past few years 
due to necessity -  and when it

is finished all of the waterlines 
will be new or nearly new. And, 
the construction should be 
85%-90% funded through the 
Economically Distressed Areas. 
Program (EDAP) grant through; 
the Texas Water Development! 
Board. The engineering and d e-; 
sign phase was funded 100%,” ! 
he added. ;

“We are very pleased to get! 
official approval of the final! 
design plans for this project,” : 
said Webster.

Yofmteer... :•
andfieffiolfiers!

M AKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

AUSTIN -  In 2014 the Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
(DPS) recorded approximately 
,1.4 million new registrants tp 
the Glenda P. Dawson Donate 

Texas Registry, boosting 
the total registry to more than 
seven million individuals. The 
registry is the state database of 
individuals who have officially 
indicated their decisions to do
nate organs and tissue to benefit 
thousands of pedple currently 
awaiting transplants.

“Since the program’s incep
tion, the DPS driver license sys
tem has played a critical role in 
the registry process, and DPS is 
proud to have helped millions of 
Texans join the Donate Life reg
istry,” said DPS Director Steven 
McCraw. “Every person who 
selflessly elects to register as a 
donor has the potential to save 
another individual’s life.”

“The Texas Department of 
Public Safety staff are essential 
to the Donatc'Life Texas organ, 
eye and tissue donor registry. Of 
the seven million Texans now 
registered, 98 percent of them 
joined the registry by saying yes 
to donation while applying for a 
state ID or driver license,” said 
Patricia Niles, Donate Life Tex
as Board Chair. “Those who 
register give the precious gift 
of hope to the thousands who 
await lifesaving transplants. I 
commend the DPS for helping 
to make donor registration in 
Texas convenient as well as he
roic.”

The 79th Texas Legislature 
created the registry in 2005, 
and in recent years, legisla
tion has helped streamline the 
registration process, and addi
tional DPS training has helped 
increase participation. Since the 
creation of the registry, more 
than 6.8 million DPS customers 
have chosen to become possible

Spelling Bee W lnnerS^J^Hoka Elementary Spelling Bee was held In the High School Auditorium 
on Feb. 10. The winners from grades 3 through S were, from left, Marlel Robles, Katy Whitley, Estevan 
Calvillo, Rogello Garcia, Kylle McNeely and Kaleb Locke.

donors during the driver license 
and identification card applica
tion, renewal and duplicate pro
cesses.

Residents can register at 
their local DPS office when ap
plying for or renewing a driver 
license or identification card, or 
they can enroll online at www. 
donatelifetexas.org or www.do- 
nevidatexas.org.

T\vo state agencies -  DPS 
and the Texas Department of 
Motor Vehicles -  and three or
gan and tissue recovery agen
cies -  LifeGift, Southwest 
Transplant Alliance and Texas 
Organ Sharing Alliance -  par
ticipate in the registry.

Currently more than 13,600 
individuals are awaiting organ 
or tissue transplants in Texas 
alone. In 2014 in Texas, a record 
226 registered donors made 
nearly 800 transplants possible, 
according to Donate Life Texas.

For more information about 
organ donation in Texas, visit 
w ww.donatelifetexas .org.

Complete selection of

Ck Items & Cards 
for all occasions!

'̂NggcI d card for Easter, Birthday, 
a Baby Shower, Anniversary, 

Sympathy, or Get Well?
We have CARDS and GIFTS for 

any event... come see!

%

Oilmiiu »<nm. iriviidh l,iio»lr(li;i',ihlr /lomc-fmui .cruM'.'

TAH O KA  DRUG  • 561-4041

r w r —

joBi mniNinJ
îTlNfc

Trivia of the Day
from triviaoftheclay.wortlpress.com 
(LCN can not confirm these 'focts'l)

Cat's urine glows under a black light.

The first Ford cars had Dodge engines.
P / S t V f ( V  t /h '

With HIGH SPEED INTERNET Irom POKA LAMBRO!

Don't miss the fun on
June 20 ,2 0 1 5

at the
C e n t e n n i a l

C e l e b r a t i o n
marking the 100th year of 

incorporation for the

C it y  o f  T a h o k a
12:00 Noon • 8:00 p.m. 
at the Tahoka Mini Park

Also, don't miss an opportunity to 
tour the Tahoka Lake area 
that morning-watch for 

details to cornel

F A S T , R E L IA B L E  S E R V IC E  w ith U N U M ITED  DATA U SA O E I 
Stream all you want without worrying about pricey overage fees.

A foJht s u re  y o u 'r e  g o t a U  th e  sp e e d g o u  n e e d /

SPEEBIBYIIIMTEINET
at no addltionat charge for 3 monthel* 

Contact ua for datallal

/ ^ | l * O I C 4 i A M B R O

www4>oluixom
560USHwy87 
Not tahoka

1647 AveJ
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Post ■
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Call 561-488^
by NOON Tuesday

REAL ESTAf E
Have a house to sell 

in a small town?
' 1 pay cash for 

your house.
(all for a free quote today.

KEITH
806-317-7187

p4 ihra #14

2000N.Main
3 B R / 1 B  with 

detached 2 Car Garage
CONTAa

Bobby Martin/agcnt 
8 0 6 -7 5 9 -1 1 3 9  ..

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including
N o n - P a r t ic ip a t in g  R o Y a ^ ^^ 7 in te re st (N P R I)

Pleeee provide ye your deeired price  
¥»h*n you contact ue end wo wUt 

e v h ie te  ftir a pooelMe offer.

M in e r a ls . L L C
R O .« « n 6 fM  r MtcWand, TX 79702 
C: MM>«20>142S
lobomlnerahrffcfigme/f.ccm

pd thru #32

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
o tl^  oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBpx 13557, Denver,C080201. ssa.

i HELP 
WANTED

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 8500 lbs. of cotton seed. 
CaU 806-215-7640. i2.«,

Etm tM Ifrt* to hma 
yo«r CkristMs Mwwit!

E K I is looking for a part time 
janitor with floor care experience 
dr .Willing to learn floor care.
M^ours per week - two sites in 
P6^ and one in Tahoka. Mileage 
i^paid.
Wc are looking for a person who 
tidrt9pri<ie-1n theirwmt*aniMr 
dependable.

-I f  th is  so an d s  lik e  yon -  
ca ll Steve a t 512-720-2429 

o r  em a il h im  at 
airciigtBiimail.cfltn

Appikatiofl can be found at 
enterpriseprofesslonakervkes.com

n-2tp

PECA N S  
FO R S A LE

■ SHELLED 
3 lb. bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

sfariingst

4 , 8 , or 16 GIG 
Portabto  

R ash  
Drhras

art the Lyn n County News
1617 MAIN STREET, TAHOKA

CARDS OF 
THANKS
The family of Rickie Lynn Graves 

wishes to thank those who were sup
portive of us during our most difficult 
time. The outpouringofflowers, food, 
cards and visits was greatly appreci
ated. We wish to thank all family 
members, friends and neighbors for 
all the acts of kindness shown to us. 
Rickie will be deeply missed forever, 
but we know his infectious smile and 
laughter will live in the hearts of all 
who shared their grief with us during 
our bereavement.

WarmRegards,
Catky, Carisu, Kdk and Jarard

LE6AL NOTICES
ESTATE OF

ROY WELDON JOLLY

DECEASED

No. 20I5PR0007
{ IN THE COUNTY COURT
f
f  OF
§
f  LYNN COUNTY TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE
Notice to all persons is hereby given that the originai letters of testamen

tary upon the Estate of ROY WELDON JOLLY, deceased, were issued to the 
undersigned the 11th day of March, 2015, in the proceeding indicated above, 
which is still pending, and that I now hold such letter.

All persons having claims against said estate, which is being administered, 
in Lynn County, are hereby required to present the sante at the address below 
given, before suit upon same are barred by the general sututes of limiutkm, 
before such esute is closed and within the time required by law to my attorney, 
Preston L. Poofei Jr, at P.O. Box 296, Post, Texas 79356 or myself at 615 West 
14th St., Post, Texas 79356.

Carlton Ray Jolly,
Independent Executor
Dated: March 11,2015 i2-<k

— L;------ i—  ----------------------------------------------------------------------

REQUEST FOR WDS
4«e Lesris Construction, Inc., as construction manager, will be receiving 

bidslor the O'DonneU ISD Phase 3 - High School, Junior High School and 
Elementary ICitchen Additions and Renovations.

Bids ate due by Thursday, April 2,2015 on or before 3:00 pm.

f  le-Proposal Conference: 2:00 PM on Wednesday, March 23, 2015 in the 
offibe of the High School, 400 SmaU St., O’DtmneU. TX

Location:
Lee Lewis Construction, Inc.
7810 Oilando Ave 
Lubbock, Tbxas 79423 
Phone: 806-797-8400 
Fax: 806-797-8492

BidIpackages will be available at the following locationt:
AOC Plan Room /  Dodge Plan Room -  Lubbock, Ibxas 

Lee Lewis Conatinctioa -  Lubbock, H aas 
Webatte: iaqff.com

i.ec Lewis Cooatniction ipertflgaHy iaviles Sm ill W giig f.rn iW T nujflA
f e ^ l l  WuimiM P f iw n w  CtarnfA/ 

mOf P^M dvuM af^ ladhndasls In hid

[ th ia 'p n ^ . ________  '*•*“

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESD AYS

NOTICE

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua:

(806)201-1663

, Sam’s 
Landscaping

It's time to 
have your 

Yard Sprayed!
8 3 1 - S 0 5 3

11 2tp

V o lu n t e e r ... a n d h e lp  o th e rs !
MAKE A DIFFERENCE INYOURWORLDI

W & D
C o n s tru c t io n  an d  D e s ig n  In c .
John L. Wilion
Master Plumber - Uc. 8M-37779 
Master Electrician • Lie. «187666 
Buildcr/Remodeler 0 ID. *39951 
A.C. ff Refrtg. - Reg.*15836

Cell (806)470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

OverDrive

ENJOY eBooks
& audiobooks

Digital Library Books Now Available!

Cat the ^

itii-Lountu I
llBRAKYl

Go to wtls.tsl.state.tx.us/tahoka and click on the 
“eB ook” l in k ... you w ill need to enter your C ity-County  
Library card number and choose “City C ounty Library.” 
Questions? Just call 561-4050 and we will help!

i.t. services, 
consulting, 
value added 
reseller.

\r

mailto:ws@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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*1 These local finns are
sponsoring this
FARM NEWS:
AgTexas

?T' Farm Credit 
S erv ices

P
Travis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

p Capital 
Farm Credit
Clint Robtnson

i
iason Gandy

1 'i Farm ers Co-op
1? A ssociation

No.l

Lynn County  
Farm Bureau

Windbreak 
tr«M available 
at the local 
SWCD office

w ei I ....

L e t t e r s to the

itor
Seeding and five gallon Af

ghanistan pines are now avail
able at the Lynn County SWCD 
office. The seedling trees are in 
boxes of 25 and sell for $3.00 
each or $65.00 per box. The 
5-gallon trees are 4 -5 ’ tall and 
are $35.00 each.

The District is now tak
ing orders for five, seven, and 
15-gallon shade, ornamental, 
fruit (available in different vari
eties) and pine trees.

To purchase these trees 
come by the office at 1602 S. 2'“* 
St., or for more information, call 
Helen (a- 99S-4507 Kxt. 3.

We would like to thank the Tahoka 
Masonic Lodge for providing the Tahoka 
Elementary First Graders dental kits from 
the Fantastic Teeth Fan Club Program 
sponsored by the Masonic Home and 
School of Texas. Our students were so 
excited to receive them. These kits included a 
toothbrush, toothpaste and a lot of information 
on proper brushing and preventive care.

We are so thankful that our Tahoka Lodge 
cares about our kids and chose to participate 
in this wonderful community servicey*^^

Thanks again,
Carol Miller, R.N.
Tahoka ISD District Nurse

... -youftoT

you (tQ  tVte bejF,
G a W 'ie lq ( ^

■ ^ l « ( e r a s '  •

Tahoka 
1st graders 

wrote tooth-shaped 
thank you notes to 
the Tahoka Masonic 

Lodge.

USDA invites applications for loans 
to fund community facility projects

Taba'na Yiian'e traditional sunrise 
wind ceremony this Sunday in Post

USDA Rural Development 
has recently been awarded over 
$6() million in funding to be 
dispersed for community facil
ity projects throughout Texas. 
Funding is authorized through

Fur an answer to the uncer 
tain economic outliMik of our 
times. )ou may not have to liHik 
tny turther than the laba'na 
Viian'e ceremony m Post. This 
traditional event has predicted 
the economic oiitkHik of the 
irea since the time that Native 
XhieriCans lived here

I he traditional laba'na 
f uan'e or Sunrise VVind cer
emony will take place m the 
Post city park Sunday. March 22 
It sunrise. 7:1 S - 7:30 a.m The 
•vent continues the trarlition that 
tias been a part ol (iar/a County 
tiistory since the early settlers 
. ame to the area fins historical 
ceremony will begin approxi 
inately thirty minutes before 
'iinrise

"I earning the lorecast for/ 
^llccess o( crops for the larmer; 
Class pros|K'cts (or the rancher: 
iiul the economic outlook for 
itie merchant is the core of this 
event.' said Zoe Kirkpatrick, a

member of the Taba’na Yuan'e 
tribe who conducts the ceremo
ny each year. "However, it is also 
a great time for the community 
to come together and welcome 
Spring."

Over a dozen men and wom
en clad in traditional Native 
American dress perform the cer
emony surrounded by authentic 
"teepee” structures. The clan 
includes members from (Jarza 
County, McLennan County, Tar
rant County.and l.ubbiK'k Coun-
'y

Legend holds that if the wind 
IS out of the east or northeast, a 
very giKid year is ahead: north 
or northwest transl.^s into a 
tair yeaj^wind froii^he west or 

west indicates a prnrr year; 
and south or southeast predicts 
a bad year. During the past .30 
years, the prediction of the Sun
rise Wind ceremony has been 
02'Jf correct.

At the tinte that "Post City"

LBG Lawn Service
Residential • Mowing 

• Scalping 
Edging Trimming 

Trim Shrubs • Hedging 
and much more!

806/ 201-7018
CAUFORFReCCSTIMATCS (•

was taking shape over a hun
dred years ago. early settlers 
found a wild and de.solate area. 
These newcomers were not fa
miliar with weather conditions 
and didn’t know which crops 
would survive. The barren land 
had never been cultivated and 
precious seeds that were to be 
planted were the life-bliKKl of 
the pioneers.

Early settlers in Garza 
County had heard of an Indian 
legend that told of a ceremony 
that could tell of the conditions 
to be expected in the forthcom
ing year. Indians used this cere
mony to foretast f(xxl supply for 
the coming year. Farmers and 
ranchers would gather and, using 
information furnished by the In
dians. perform the Sunrise Wind 
or Taba’na Yuan’e ceremony.

The ceremony is performed 
each year on March 22. at the ex
act moment of sunri.se. Accord
ing to legend the wind must be 
observed at sunrise on the day 
after the sun reaches the halfway 
point in its journey from south 
to north. This is the day after 
spring begins. The wind direc
tion predicts the success of the 
coming year.

The ceremony calls for the 
building of a fire, made only of 
natural materials arranged in the 
form of a tee|^e and filled with
dry prairie grass. The sticks and 
grass arc set fire only by rubbing 
two sticks together. A tribunal 
prayer of thanks is sung and a 
Four Winds dance is performed 
during which a pipe of peace is 
presented to Mother Earth and 
to Wakantanka, the Great Spirit 
above, to seek their blessing.

For more information con
tact the Post Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 806-495-3461.

ONS
AUCTION: Tuesday, March 24... 9:30 a.m.

LOCATION: From Lamesa, TX from intersection of US 180 and Texas 137, west 8 miles on US 180 
and then 1 mite south on County Road C OR 1.5 miles west of King Mesa Gin, then south of CR C 
south 1 mile.

NIKE NIERS —  OWNER • (806) 759-8089 
“Mr. Niers Is retiriaf frooi fanaisf t  parsaiof a oaw career.” '

TRACTORS/HARVEST EQUIPMENT: 2005 MX230 Case IH MFWD Tractor, 2004 
MX230 Case IH MFWD Tractor, 2004 MX 230 Case IH M FW D Tractor, 1997 JD 
7455 Stripper, 1995 JD 7450 Stripper, 2-SS Boll Buggies, 2-BH Module Builders. 

PLUS:Approximately 90-f- Pieces o f assprted Farm Equipment, Tanks and Spray 
Equipment, Trailers, Tools, Shop Items A  and much more.

NOTE: This is a good, clean line o f well maintained equipment. Mark your calendar 
to attend now.

AUaiON; Friday, March 27... 10:00 a.m.
LOCATION: New Home, TX. Intersection of FM 211 R,FM 1730, go west 8 miles to.New Home 
Coop Gin, then South 2 miles, then 1/2 mile west. Or from Tahoka, go west 15 miles on US 380, 
then 9 miles north on FM 179, then 1/2 mile west.

KENNY TIMNONS, OwMr (806) 759-1850
“After 41 years, Nr. TinNoaos ia ra rin g  frooi fanoiof.”

TRACTORS/HARVEST/SPRAYERS: 1995 JD 8200 M FW D tractor, 1997 JD 7810 
M FW D tractor, 2005 JD 7460 Stripper, 1980 JD 484 stripper, BH Module Builder, Great 
Plains Module Builder, SS Boll Buggy, Caldwell Boll Buggy, A2500 Big A Spray Rig, Duals

PLUS:Approzim ately 60-f Pieces o f  assorted Farm Equipm ent. A dditional Spray 
Equipment, Hay Equipment, Tanks, Trailers 
and mneh more.

CONTACT: Quality AactioMers, lac. 
fS06) B(

Q U A L IT Y

(S06) S66-4646
Charles Madia, Auctioneer *6911, (806) 893'71S1 

' See complete descriptions and pictures of itemsi w»w qneM^«etir>neeri.com

the Department’s Community 
Facilities Direct and Guaran
teed Ixian Program.

“We are pleased to an
nounce available funding in the 
form of low interest loans, guar
anteed loans, and grants used 
to develop or improve essential 
facilities and equipment in rural 
communities that have experi
enced a lack of capital during 
these challenging times,” said 
Paco Valentin, Rural Devel
opment Texas State Director. 
“Funds to promote local and 
regional food systems, health
care and education broadband 
protcK'ol, renewable energy/ 
energy efficiency,* public safety 
and public service facilities are 
in much demand statewide.”

USDA Rural Developments’ 
community programs enhance 
the quality of life for rural Tex
ans by providing funds to public 
bodies, community-based non
profit organizations and Feder
ally-recognized Tribes for es
sential community facilities and 
services. Funds may be used for 
a wide range of various commu
nity projects. These include, but 
are not limited to, projects such 
as those which will enlarge, 
improve or construct schools, 
libraries, farmers markets, med
ical clinics, assisted living cen
ters, public buildings, and com
munity centers. 'Funding can 
also be used to purchase public 
safety equipment such as ambu
lances, firefighting equipment, 
and other emergency required 
implements.

Community Programs can 
make and guarantee loans to 
develop essential community 
facilities in rural areas and 
towns of up to 20,000 in popu
lation. Loans and guarantees 
are available to public entities 
such as municipalities, counties, 
and special-purpose districts, as 
well as to non-profit corpora
tions and tribal governments.

New Home School Menu
March 23-27 

Breakfast
Monday: Apple/Cherry strudel 
Tuesday: Biscuit & scrambled 
eggs
Wednesday: Cinnamon roll 
Thursday: Pancake wrap 
Friday: Breakfast burrito 

Lnnch
Monday: Pizza/ burgers & 
fries
'Hiesday: Taco Salad, Spanish 
rice/Baked potato w/ ham & 
cheese
Wednesday: Chicken broccoli 
penne/Pizza sticks 
Thursday: Meatloaf/ Chicken 
bowl
Friday: Fish strips/ BBQ on 
bun

Tahoka School Menu
March 23-27 

Breakfast
Mondqy: Banana loaf w/ 
strawberry
'Hieaday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Pig in a blanket 
Thursday: Blueberry muffin 
Fridky: Pancake on a stick 

Lunch
Monday: Mac & Cheese/Beef 
ravioli/Cheeseburger 
'Hiesday: Com dog/Pepperoni 
pizza/Beef nachos 
Wednesday: Grilled cheese 
sandwich/Hot Dog/Chicken 
Nachos
Thursday: Beef nachos/Beef 
Pingers/Chicken Nuggets 
Friday: Cheese (^uesadilla/Ba- 
con Cheeseburger/ Pepperoni 
Pizza

Powerlifters compete ... Tahoka High school powerllfters 
Jeremiah DeLeon (above) and Tony Garcia (below) participated at 
the THSPA Regional 1 Powerlifting Meet In Sundown, on Saturday, 
March 14. Jeremiah placed 3rd and Tony placed 6th at the event.

A A R P  Fo u n d a tio n  offers fre e  ta x  assistance
The AARP Foundation 

provides free tax assistance , 
and preparation for taxpayers 
with low to moderate income 
through the AARP Foundation 
Tax-Aide program. A person 
does not need to be a member 
of A ARP or a retiree to use this 
service.

AARP ‘ Foundation Tax- 
Aide volunteers are trained 
and IRS-certified each year to 
ensure their knowledge of re
visions to the U.S. tax code. 
In Texas alone, taxpayers who 
used AARP Foundation Tax- 
Aide received more than $106 
million in income tax refunds 
and more than $22.8 million in

Earned Income Tax Credits.
Preparation of tax returns 

under the Affordable Care Act 
rules will require additional 
documentation from taxpayers. 
The good news is taxpayers on 
Medicare or Medicare Advan
tage don’t need any further in
formation. For everyone else, 
health insurance coverage infor
mation, including information 
about Marketplace purcha.ses 
and health care exemptions.

For more information or 
to locate an AARP Founda
tion Tax-Aide site, visit www. 
aarp.org/findtaxhelp or call 
1-888-AARPNOW (1-888-227- 
7669).

WE GAN HELP YOU GET

Omanaed
If you need... appointment calendars, 

file folders, hanging file folders, storage 

boxes, desk pads, desk calendars, labels, 

calculators, stacking trays, file guides, 

or some other office supplies . . .

then it's time to come see us!
HOURS: MONWr-IHURSOAY SOO A.M.T0 S30 PM.

4 Sig Portable
FLASH DRIVES

oUmraltat .*11.99 4 up

LC
FILE FOLDERS

*11.89
ISO in 
a box

i FILEST0RA6E
BOXES (letter or legal) 

3̂.00 each or
2̂6.00 for ten
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